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Disaster Plan Chairmen 
Named By Davenport
Eastland tool; u step nearer to Davenport named City Manager A. | Yhe Shelter Committee will be 

safety this week. The Red Cross E. Tuylor and T. L. Fagg us vice- headed by Jos. M. Pernins. His vice 
Disaster Preparadness and Relief chairmen. chairman will be Robert Perkins.
Plan began to take shape. Eleven other committee chair- In charge of the Central

4

Baccalaureate 
Services At 
Carbon Sunday
CARBON— Baccalaureate servi

ces for the Carbon High School 
graduating class will be held here 
Sunday morning at 11 a.m. in the 
Methodist Church with Rev. Ho
mer Hall, pastor, delivering the 

pur_ sermon.
Mrs. Kenneth Jameson, Red men will also be named for each chi.se and Supply Committee is Commencement exercises wiH 

announced committee. Grady Pipkin. His vice-chairmen b<“ held Friday night, May 21 at
Heading the Survey Committee are T. E. Richardson and Henry ? : l j  ln the high school auditor- 

will be R. N. Wilson. Ed T. Cox Pullman. ; U7V . . ,, . , ,,
will be his vice-chairman and an- Herb Tanner will head the Pub- (. V° nfCe!?e ' Jin* va.le,,lftor;
other is still to be named. lic information Committee. Jack U L lo

Dr. T. E. Payne will be .hair- Germany wi!| bp one of his tw0 Ray£ “ ”  “ Hi In
m m  man of the Medical and Nursinp istants. James 1 arten is third highest in

JKJm Comniittee. Mrs. Elith Townsend 4 . t. v  . t tZarvice K , 8 honorS‘
will serve as vice-chairman. „  And the , ** ..S 1 I" a recent state-wide contest

M w  L | C |  i  i  . i. i Ccmmittee is under the direction on conservation of wild life, V 011-^  m  w  ^  w  w  w  r’ l i o i r i n  t n  o f  f J»o R p s r i lP  a n ti ceia wrote an essay that won her

Heavy Rains Put County 
In 'Fine Shape’--Cooper

Cross office manager, 
today that Mayor George I.. Da 
venport will head the local plan

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

And still it rains.
And still the mall comes in.

TAG TEAM WRESTUNG IS SET 
THIS WEEK AT SPORTARENA

will serve as vice-chairman.
Chairman of the Rescue and 

First Aid Committee will be Sgt. 
Grady D. Hoyle. Sgt. J. A. Brook- 
shear will be vice-chairman.

Jim George is chairman of th» 
Food Committee. Two vice-chair
men are to be named later.

Chairman of the Registration 
and Information Committee is R.

1! L. King. Three vice-chairman have 
been named. They are Mrs. E. E. 
Ereyschlag, J. A. Gaitfes and C. 

IE. Menefee.
Our latest collection to our letter Don Pierson will head t ie 

file (this is not to be confused-wit’| Transportation and Communioa- 
File 13| is postmarked Desde- tions Committee. J. II. Rushing 
moi.a. It is from C. S. Eldridge and headed by Jos. M. Perl ins. His vice 
reads as follows; land the other is to be named later.

“ Dear Sirs: Just wondering who | Carl Johnson is to head the

of Mrs. Jos. Perkins. Two vice- 
chiirmen will be named. third honors and $50 prize

Mayor Davenport said, “ We m°o e,V r  . , .Both Fre<! and James are active 
have tried to name people to the?>e niem^ers Qf their Future Farmers
jobu that we feel will have the of America Chapter. All three of
time, in case an emergency should the students took part in the sen-
aiise here, to do their jobs. We ] ior play recently and James was
have shied away from the men and 
women .who will already have their 
hands full in case of such an emer
gency, such as the electricians, 
telephone employees, radio and 
newspaper reporters and othets."

Mrs. Jameson said a short 
meeting of all o f the committees 
would be held soon.

gave you the authority to announce clothing Committee. He will 
that I was a candidate for County two vice-chairmen.
Judge. If 1 hud wanted you to do 
that I would have told you to. So 
please do not comment further 
about it in any way unless you 
have my sanction.”

The letter was signed C. E.
Eldridge.

She said, “ There still remains a 
havelljt to be done— but, Eastland is 

at least one step nearer to safety.”

an outstanding football player.

BULLETIN
Joe Faireloth announced at 

noon today that he will not be a 
candidate for County Commission
er from Precinct Number 1.

Mr. Faireloth stated that due to 
the physical effort required in this 
campaign that he will be forced to 
withdraw his name.

Reporter Finds Leon Dam Site 
Has History That Is Colorful

Sportarena wrestling fun.; will 
see their first lag teum mutch 
Monday when Frankie Murdock 
and I.ou Plummer team up against 
Alo Leilani and Bill Steddum in 
the feature event of the evening 
at the Eastland Sportarena.

Promoter Henry Pullman said 
the Monday night card will be the 
“ best yet.”  Murdock and Plum
mer are two of the meaner boys 
in the business. Both like to u.-e 
the rougher tactics of the game. 
Leilani and Steddum both gained 
crowd bucking last week although 
they could do no better than get 
a draw of their matches.

In the other two events of the 
evening, Murdock will take on 
Steddum in a 10-minute opening 
bout und Ignacio Martinez will 
meet Enrique Guzman in t h e  
semi-final event.

Guzman is one of the outstand
ing wrestlers in the game today.

A coqsin of Black Guzman, is a 
proud man and when he first went 
into wrestling in Mexico he refus
ed to trade on the big name his 
cousin had made for himself

Mettler Named 
To Fill Lone 
Star Area Post

. Charles L. Mettler has been
Now, haung proven hirm-elf, nametj dealer assistance represen-

.... -  , T r hastland, Hubt,ons of, and w ith the approval o f u „ d man^ er>
Blarkie, who w anted the youngst- Westfa„  suj< 
er to make his debut in the Stutes C 
under his right name.

Enrique has decided to drop the tatjye jn Ij<jne Star Ga, Company’s 
Pilusse and use the name of Guz- Abilene Division> which include- 
man. This was done at the ,ugges- Eastland> Hubert Westfall, East-

said Thrusday. 
suid the announcement 

came from Division Superinten
dent R. H. Gray of Abilene.

Enrique’s path ha. not been an | Charles L. Mettler ha* been 
easy one. Wrestlers knew him tOiIlamed dealer assistance represen
ts Guzman’s cousin and they did ,ative in lone gUr Gas Com. 
everything they could to di.>cour- | pany’g Abilene Division, according 
age him from his avowed intention t0 Hubert Westfall Superintendent 
of becoming one of the top men R H f; of Abi|pnP 
in the game. But Enrique, backed MpUleri who ttiI, be aUached to
by plenty of real courage, never ,he companys division headquar- 
let anything stop him. ters at Abjiene> wj|| bandle dealer

Always in top condition, and activities for the Stamford, Sweet
rated as one of the beat built met. water, Colorado City, Snyder, Bai- 
below the border, Enrique is oft- linger, Eastland and Brownwood 

(Continved on Page Six) districts.
-------------------------------------------------- j Prior to his appointment to the

a « ■ T  L  'Abilene Division post, Mettler »a-
M a h o n e y  l a k e s  attached to the company's Waco

_  'district office at Waco in the cap-Over Duties Here acity of salesman.
Born in Waco October 16, 1924, 

Sidney L. Mahoney has taken Mettler is a graduate of Waco High 
over his duties as bookkeeper with School and attended Baylor Uni- 

in Stoker Truck and Tractor in versitv and North Texas Agricul-
Stoker,

ln reply to Mr. Eldridge’s letter, 
may w, say that no one gave us 
“ the authority” to announce that 
Mr. Eldridge is a candidate for
Eastland County Judge. N o r d  i d er danlj wbjcb j? yradua ly near- 
« e ' m / u  a" /  1 j Uu:°r, -me with inK completion, this writer sudden-Mr. Eldridge filed his name with , what the history of
the Democrattc Cba.rm.n F U > particular plot of Kround 
Williamson, stating that he 'M>ula . , * .
be a candidate, we took it upon ml* nl De- , . . ..i • i_,u_, In quest of such information,
° UWe d o l t  wait for anyone’s he.began.to talk to “ old timej.” beiig built on
•’sanction”  to run public records, who might remember. He hit the

By VIRGIL E. MOORE 'to walk down the bank of the .stuff so many times that he goi 
Overlooking the huge 1 eon Riv- creek to that very spot lots o f drunk and crawled into a pig pen

t.mes when I was a boy. That and slept it off. Right then I de- 
wr.s the cite of the old Duffer’s |cided that if that’s what the stuff 
still.”  did to you, I could do without it.”

And that’s how we found out Questioned about the still, Bar- 
tiio rich history of the very spot her continued his tale. "D uffer’s 
the new Eastland-Ranger dam is Still was owned by the govern

ment and was operated by John
•That spot influenced my life Duff*r.’ * h°  R n? mSd tor:Was kinda hard to find, and if

Mexico and the United States. In- Eastland, Frank 
stead he took his Mother’s surname said today, 
of Pilusse and wrestled under that Mahoney comes 

j name until he had built up a repu- from Cisco, where 
tation almost as great as his fam- home for 43 years. He was with

L&L Motors there for four years.

to
he

Eastland 
made his

os cousin.

Annual Spring Concert Is Given 
By Band; Visit To Albany Made

. . .  v, . . i  ' ,up nuhiir's jackpot when he brought the que - r-'re  than any one thing I ,  ,  ,We consider oursehes the publics think of,’ ’ Barber told us. “ It >ou know just where it was
L ight me to be a teetottler. I ;>'ou couldn t jin d  it. Folks around

w e  C U I I 8 I U C I  U U I O ^ I ' V ’  '■••' r -   • . n  n  r »  k
eyes What Mr. Eldridge referred t.on up to R P. Barber, 
to w b s  a story which ran in the “ Sure, I remember the spot
Telegram May 6 and said, in Barber said, as

“ Only one last minute candi- back through the years. “ I used time sitpart: _ .
date cast his hat into the ring. 
That was C. S. Eldridge, who made 
his bid for the County Judge’s 
post.”

— vem—
Blind as we may be, we can find 

nothing wrong with that state
ment.

All we can say is this. If Mr.
(Continued on Page Six)

Band Boosters 
'Regret Losing 
George Bledsoe'
The Band Booster*, during the 

meeting at the high school, May 
11, voted to buy a bass horn for 
the band. - ,

Mrs. McAlister, the president, 
reports that the group also voted 
to pay for engraving the plaeques 
which the band and the stage band 
won during their 1958-54 contests.

Mrs. McAlister reports that the 
Band Boostefs regret the los» of 
George Bledsoe, the director, who 
has directed the band “ so success
fully in community sendees and 
in competitive programs during 
the past two years.”

his mind raced watched a neighbor of mine one 
there and ’sample’ that

Sarita Ann Seale One oi Twelve 
NTS Co-Eds Living In Cottage'

Medical Staff 
Elects Officers
During the medical staff meet

ing of the Eastland Memorial Hos
pital, the group re-elocted the fol
lowing officers for 1954-55:

President, Dr. John H. Caton; 
vice-president, Dr. W. B. Barrow, 
and secretary, Dr. M. A. Tread
well.

Dr. Ferguson gave interesting 
case reports and directed the round 
table discussion on case work.

The staff discussed plans for a 
Civil Defense and Disaster pro
gram as it pertained to the East- 
land Memorial Hospital.
---------- « ■ — - — ■

12 homemakers.
Students are graded on co-opera

tion, interest, dependability, de
velopment of social poise, and in
itiative.

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Seale, Miss Seale is a sopho
more home economics major at 
NTSC. She is a member of the 
Future Teachers of America, the 
Women’s Forum, and the Ellen H. 
Richards Club for home econo
mists.

DENTON (Spl.) — Sarita Ann 
Seale of Eastland is among 12 
North Texas State College students 
who are working for home eco 
nomics credits by living in the 
home management house this sem
ester.

Co-eds enrolled in the course 
live in the house for a nine-week 
stint of cooking, shopping, a n d  
planning social entertainment. ,

Major purpose of the course, ac- 
cordig to Mrs. Isla Mae Maxcy, 
who teaches it, is “ to help stu
dents working as a group to learn 
to lives a a family. Girls learn to 
work together in the management 
of time, money, and energy.”

Each girl must spend a week at 
different tasks —  managing the 
money, cooking, serving, laundry, 
housekeeping, etc. *

Tile students must have taken 
courses In food preparation and 
meal planning before moving to 
the house. All majors in the NTSC 
School of Home Economics except 
those in the field of clothing and 
related arts are required to spend 
nine weeks there.

Since the house was built 
1940, more than 700 girls have ings of such happenings as the 
called 325 Avenue A “ home.”  Di- Atom "bomb test, the airlift, the 
vided into two complete houses story of Civil Air Patrol and 
that share only the living room, crimes of Korea. They are offi- 
the residence furnished a labors- cial documents of the Armed For- 
tory of modem equipment for its ires of the United States.

here used Duffer's product 
medicine.”

“ Do you remember the names of 
any of the folks who lived around 
the still?’ ’ the reporter asked.

“ Well o f course,”  Barber said.
"My father was P. P. Barber.
Some of the others were Jack Ha
zard, George Hazard, Ed 
well, George Williamson, Walter j ames 'Blackmon

The Eastland High School band, | These students entered the Uni- 
under the direction of George versity Interscholastic League Mu- 
Bledsoe, gave its annual spring sic Competition Festival, May 1, 
concert in the high school. Friday 1954 and received these rating-: 

for evening, May 7, 8 p.m. to a reeep- Helen Taylor, piano, Division I, 
tive crowd. clarinet, Division 1; Janis Little,

During the Friday night con- violin, Division I, saxaphone, Div- 
cert individual recognition was ison I; Blackmon, tuba, Division 1; 
given to Don Webb the drum ma- Helen Ruth Flower-, clarinet, Div- 
jor and to Sue Gourley and Jane ision II; Carl True, horn, Division- 
Arvn Jernigan, the twirlers. II; Richard Jones, Helen Taylor,

Other outstanding students, who Jane Ann Jernigan, clarinet trio, 
have represented the high school Division I.

Black- and wbo received recognition are The program for the evening

owner, tural College.
Mettler saw three years of ac

tive service m the Marine Corps 
during World War II. He was 
wounded in action November 24, 
1942, while taking part in the cap
ture of Guadalcanal.

He is a member o f the Baptist 
Church and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Mettler is married. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mettler have two children, Donna 
Kay 6, and Charles Leslie, 2.

Breckenridge To 
Celebrate Armed 
Force Day May 15
The Eastland Recruiting Sta

tion will join with the National 
Guard of Breckenridge to stage 
an Armed Forces Day Program 
Saturday, it was announced today.

A parade will get the celebra
tion underway, with all veteran's 
organizations taking part. Movies 
will be show free to the public, 

in The films are documentary cover-

Puncur., Doc T. J. Earnest 
The names came forth slowly and 
you could see Barber smile as he 
remembered^ old friends.

When did the still go? That was 
one question which Barber could 
not answer.

“ It was still there in eighty- 
qinc,’ ’ he said, “ but I don't remem
ber just when it went out. Must 
have been in the early nineteen 
hundreds.”

What about a name for the 
new lake. Well, Barber doesn't 
think Duffer's Lake would be too 
bad. ,

All State in the high school is a.- follows: 
Band; Richard Jones, Helen Tay- March ‘ Klaxon’ ’ by Fillmore; “ In- 
lor, James Blackmon, Don Smith, captation” by June-; "Malajuena” 
Jimmy Harris, Gary Downard in by I.ecuona; Tuba solo “ Variations 
All Region Band. Ion Judas Maccabeus" by Boetho-
-------------------- -----------------------------;ven by James RJarkmon; March

“ Atlantic Seaboard’’ by Grund- 
man; clarinet trio “ Chaconne” byMeeting Friday

Interested In 
Jaycee Club 
For Eastland?

Home Nursing 
Course Open To 
Colored Women
The Eastland Red Cross Chap

ter is planning to offer a 14-hour 
course in Home Nursing, which 
will be opened to colored women 
of Eastland, providing there is 
sufficient interest in such a cour
se, it was announced today.

Miss Loretta Morris, home mak 
ing teacher in Eastland High| 
School, will instruct the course 
She is an authorized home nursin, 
instructor. The classes will be free

„  . . .  , , , , , .and will be limited to 10 studentsPurcell played h> Richard Jones, IMani cal! for havin the cla4geJ
Helen Taylor, Jane; win Jem.-|on Monday and Thursdav ntfhtg 
gan; Overture to “ The Impresar-, b inni Jnn.  3. Clas, eg will be.
10 by Mozart ; Clarinet solo "In- |gin at -  p m. and clof!e at 9

WATER ROARS 
INTO LEON 
RIVER LAKE

The drouth is broken! At least 
that is the general consensu* of
Eastland county folks.

Heavy rains during the last two 
month-, climaxed by a three day 
rain this week that dumped up to 
three and a half inches o f rain 
into part- of the county, have ap
parently done the trick.

During the last three days all 
parts of the county received 
heavyi beneficial rains. The condi
tion prompted County Agent J. 
M. Cooper to say, “ It looks better 
today than it has in a long, long 
time. We are about fixed up.”

And farmers seemed to agree 
with the County Agent. Although 
some said the rain came a little 
late, all agreed it would be a big 
help.

If it did nothing else it lifted
folks' outlook on life. Business 
was picking up in every city in
the county.

During this week's rainy period, 
Ranger got 2.50 inches, Eastland 
recorded 1.39, Cisco had almost 
two inches, Breckenridge reported 
2.78, and Gorman, Olden, Carbon, 
Pesdemona and other points all 
received more than an inch.

Lakes in the area all showed 
rises. Eastland's Ringland a n d  
Eastland Lake were up to the top. 
Cisco's city lake was also “ full”  
and Ranger’s Hagaman lake caught 
enough water to fill it. It ndw 
stores 11,000 acre feet. Stock 
tanks in the county in most cases 
have ail they can hold.

And the new Leon River Lake 
showed a jump of two feet, ob
servers .-aid. A good run-off sent 
water roaring into th« lake, but 
workers still have a big head-

p.m

Oil Nows

New Wildcat 
For Eastland
Another wildcat for Eastland 

county has been staked nine miles 
southeast o f Eastland.

It is the Lynn V. Shirk, et al, 
x>f Abilene No. 1 Craighead. Site 
is 1,050 feet from the south and 
750 feet from the west lines of the 
southeast quarter in Section 8, 
Block 2, H&TC Survey.

Proposed depth is 1,250 feet 
with cable tools.

Interested 
have a Junior 
merce?

A group of young Eastland men 
are, and urge that anyone else in
terested join them Friday night at 
8 p.m. in a meeting to be held in 
the Texas Electric Conference 
Room.

The meeting will not be for or
ganizational purposes, but will be 
used as an indicator to see if such 
an organization is desired here.

A spokesman for the group said, 
“ What we have in mind is a live- 
wire group that can really do 
something for Eastland. We ale 
not interested in numbers just for 
the sake of numbers. We want 
every member to be an active 
member.”

terlude” by Morrissey played by The place wh#M classes wiU ^  
Highlights from held wilJ be announced later ^

n<* 1 Any colored lady interested iri 
taking the course should call th< 
Red Cross office in the afternoon

Richard Jones;
In seeing Eastland !£ or*y » " d " b>’ , p ' rsb? '"
r Chamber of Com- M,rch Golden Bear by Richards 

After the program the band
members, the parents, and the 1or contact Professor Felix J o n e J  

Miss Morriguests went to the gymnasium for ' t Dougias School, 
a reception. The refreshment table ?aicj
had white cloth with a large chry- j Certificates will be presented t(

those who successfully complet 
the course. Deadline for enrollini

santheum in the center. Cookies 1 
and punch were served, The gym
nasium had pink, yellow, and 
green streamers overhead.

After the reception, the group 
enjoyed dancing.

The trip to Albany was made 
Monday, May 10. The buses left 
the Eastland High School about 
8:30 a.m. and returned that after
noon. Supt. W. G. Womack, Mrs. 
Virgil Seaberry Jr., a former resi
dent of Albany, and George Bled- 

(Continued on Page Six)

is May 25.
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No. Sido Pbona ITS
Pro's tH« WatrthorR.po r t

SCATTERK) THUNDER SHOWtltS

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Tbo 1*84 DODGE 

MoGRAW MOTOR CO.

EASTLAND
BASEBALL PROGRAM

(Parents of all boys who plan to play baseball must sign this 
card and see that it reaches W. B. Wright.)

NAME OF BOY .... 
BOY’S AGE
ADDRESS ..............
PARENT’S NAME

DATE OF BIRTH

I hereby release from ary responsibility all volunteer 
baseball managers, players representatives, etc.

1 want my boy to participate in the Summer baseball pro
gram, and I take full responsibility for any injury he may 
suffer.

(Parents Full Signature)

And Now There Are Fivel

Ra in Slows Baseball Workouts 
But Fails To Dampen Spirits

Rain has slowed baseball work- League teams, one Pony League Wright said he would pick any j 
outs in Eastland, but it hasn’t team and one Teen-Age team. [equipment up if those with it 

1 dampened spirits here in the least. Managers for the three Little would phone him at 111. It can 1 
| More than 70 boys have already League teams have already volun- be left at Pool's Dry Cleaners and | 
: indicated that they want to play teered. They are Van Allen, Carle lat the Telegram office, 
ball. And it looks like they will get pierce and Roland Koch. Sponsors Until the rains dar. pened things 
a chance to do just that— every for the three teams have not yet jdown, workouts were being held 
last one of them. been found. each afternoon at South Ward,

What started out to be one Howard Upchurch and Grady West Ward and the Firemen's 
team has now jumped to five. Hoyle have volunteered to help I Field.
Three teams proved to be “ far rnanage the other two teams. They will be held again as soon 
from enough” last week and J. T. Wright said mere volunteers could as the fields get dried out enough 
Wright, player manager, immed- ,tj|l be used. to play on.
iately set up two more teams.  ̂ “ Anybody with any equipment, A working agreement with Vol- 

, "I f v.e find we need more, v s  and/or money, could sure help us unteer-Firemen has been made, 
will get more," Wright said. out,“  Wright stated. “ We need and that field will be used for all

Plans now call for three Little jwo or three sea or duffle bags to home games.
carry equipment in, too, and if | Wright said all boys who plan 

ANDERSON'S some of these veterans around to flay ball must fill in a Parents
Gifts, Women end town would donate their’s ,it 1 Release Card. The form can be

Infants Wear! Uure would help us out.”  I found in today’s Telegram.

College Member  ̂
Initiated Into 
Phi Theta Kappa
Three members of the freshman 

class at Ranger Junior Collegc| 
were initiated into Phi Theta Kap 
pa, national junior college honor
ary fraternity, at special initiatior 
services held in the Student Union 
Building on the college campu 
last Tuesday.

Those initiated were DeloreJ 
Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Di 
C. Cox of Ranger; Alvin Hulcy 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hulcy | 
of Elbert, Texas; and Allan Gibbs 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gibbs 
of Newcastle, Texas.

Membership in this organization 
is based on a high scholastic!

(Continued on Fage Six)

Rotary Hears 
Business Talk
“ Why or how we sell things 

the most important thing in 
business,”  Richard Russell, p 
minent Texas businessman, tol 
Eastland Rotarians Monday.

Russell spoke to the group o 
“ Selling.”

Don Pierson was program chair
man, and introduced Russell.

A N D E R S O
Gifu. Wo

Infants
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Shortcake Treats Entire Family

t»etlond Cevftty ■•<ord ••♦#6 Hhe<1 In |91l con*olid«»od Auquit I I . IM I OM-onlcU 
H '«m  ki.«d Toiofram evUbfilftod 1923 fcntorod « i  locond d «M  «t »fco 9o»t

•* T«i « i  w»dor tl»« set o f C osqrstt of March 3, 1179

C H. DICK. M snsq .r V ltG Il ft MOOftft fed, to,
T'MES PUiLISMIN# COMPANY 

fubl!»h*d Tri Weakly— Tuetdeys - Thwrtdeyt - Sundays 
G. H Dick and Jo* Dennis. Publiihen

O ne week by carrier in c i t y _________
One month by carrier in city _________
One Year by Mail in County — ———

One year by m*il In »te»e .  ------
One year by mail oat of itate ....... —

.11

.45 
2 95
I 95 4 vs

ICTlCI TO 9UILIC— Any erroaeoat reflection upon the character. t*end<nq or reputation 
O ’ eny periwn firm or corporation »h  n mav appear in the column* ot thi% naw toaoe* 
w > «»• % ad>« c«*recte<J uD>»n Dorn? e ro i^ k ' *o »ne atteoti .* ->t *he p >bli»hert

I w-'-m 9 VtrtLTN j
yet? icu uv-
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1 "*e  I kw/ FASPeiTE 
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->-C * > L V A '6  N ' V . E ' j
m> pa vpk ite  P ishes

\ 9Ecps:e  v s *  S o' fjr . 
• ^Zn> ,V  *-ONiE' Epc. a

Looking for a special treat for 
the whole family? Th n, hire ii 
one answer to your problem. Com
bine a light, fluffy cake; red, juicy 
itrawberries, and rich cre..m to 
make a luscious strawberry short
cake.

Everyone will be pleased when 
you serve that most delicious of 
all desserts. And, you can he sure 
of results when you bake with 
self-ris ng flour; the flour that 
spves time, saves money and re
duces oven failures almost to the 
v r - ! hino po'nt.

I Yes, the kids will cheer and 
dal will grin, when they see that 
special treat of strawberry short
cake made by their favorite cook. 
Whether it i- -opped with whi’ ped 
cream cr flooded with cream from 
«• old-'nshinned pitr’- c ,  it make* 
a astv tren* for everybody.

Straw berry  I h o r t c s k t  
I 4 cups self rising flour (sifted)

\  cup shortening 
'« cup butter 

cup sugar 
2 cups milk 
1 quart strawberries 

’a cup sugar 
4  pint whipping cream 
4 tablespoons softened butter 
Combine flour and sugar, add 

shortening and cut in until it re
sembles com meal. Add miik and 
mix until moistened. Transfer into 
greased !)x2-inch round aluminum 
pan. Spread in fan with spatula 
and bake at 425 degrees F for 25 
minutes. Sprinkle berries (half the 
berries may be sliced if desired) 
with sugar and let stand while 
cake is baking Spl’t rake and 
spread with softened butter. Put 
sliced berries between the two lay
ers and whole berries on top. Top 
with whifped cream or serve with 
coffee cream. Yield: 8-10 servings.

Television Schedule
WBAP-TV — CHANNEL 5 /

I

NOW f f S f a
£TBbM l/Z&  IN EVERLASTING BRONZE

T oo proriouo to loo* or otoro owoy 
— there's only ono ootlofyin* thin* 
to do with thooc irreplaceable Baby 
Shoos. N ooo thorn  *£torso ltrod ”  
by i w  C oita .no E lo c tr o p lo tm c  
P r o c o s s . This proers* deposit* s 
heavy costing ot  srtusl Bronre on 
yoor Baby • Shoos. Timo never esn 
harm them They 11 last forever — s

constant reminder o f  year Bs^T*! 
first toddling steps. S a n d  y o u r  
B a b y 's  F ir s t  S h o e s  to d a y  f o r
' ‘ E te r n a l iz in g ” . Attach card to
shoe giving your name snd address. 
Or. phone snd we 11 be glad to pick 
them up. Prompt delivery. All work 
guaranteed to pleas* or money back. 
Phone now or send shoes or name to

V. A. DUNLAP, Box 124. Older, Texas

ness and Accounting

. LANIER
pte For

ioner, Precinct 1
f'LUENCE SOLICITED

IERAL HOME
Erectors
LND, T E X A S  P H O N E  17

ERAL HOME
C IS C O . T E X A S

v i c e  F or  T b s  Entire  Family

T E A M
CLI NG

w

X L M t

Enrique Guzman
^vent-
nd Lou Plummer 
i Bill Steddum
THE
A R E N A
TLAND—
Tickets SI.50

Children 50c

T h i - r id iy ,  May 13th

00— Sunup, Studio 
00— Breakfast Club, ABC 
oO—Ping Dong School, NBC 
30— One Man’- Family NBC 
45— Three Step- To Hea.en 

UBC
:00— Home, NBC 
:00— Movie Marquee, Film 
:00- Musical Memo, Studio 
:20— Good Moaning Pastor.
:30— Dione Lucas Show-. Film 
M.
:00— Farm Editor. Studio 
:15— Weather. Studio 
:20— News. Studio 
:30— Little Theatre Film.
•nO- What’s Cooking. Studio 
:00— Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
:00— Movie Marquee 
:15— Ann Alden. Studio 
:30— Bobby Peters Show.

Studio
00— See Saw Zoo Club. Studio 
:45-—World News. Film 
:55—Evening News, Studio 
:00— Cowboy Thrills. Film 
:25— Weatherman. Studio 
:30— Lone Ranger. ABC 
:00— Groucho Marx. NBC

7:30— T-Men In Action. NBC 
8 :00—Dragnet. NBC 
8:30— Theatre Time. NBC 
9 :00— Martin Kane. NBC

9 :30— Calvacade of America 
Film

10:00— Texas News. Film 
10:15— Weather Telefacts. Studio 
10:25—News Final. Studio 
10:30— Sports with Sherman. (S)
10:35— Movie Marquee.
12:00— Sign oft

Clean ing  G at  R ange

A small cup of ammonia — left 
in the oven of the automatic gas 
range overnight— will do wonders 
in loosening grease. Simply put the 
cup in the oven compartment aft
er the evening meal. The antmonia 
help? loosen any cooking spillovers, 
too.

5:i Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman P hone 7 2 8 -W

THEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C E

—and—
"THE GREAT WHITE HUNTER’

with Gregory Peck and Joan Bennett

D I X I E M
EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

... 7:15 

... 7:45 
.... 9:45

Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free
Each Tuesday is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY, MAY 12 • 13
JJ

— x-eJohn Twist A James R Webb— “ *-Feli* feist

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, MAL 14 . 15

fechntco/(\
M B L tW E fD ,

mmm MURPHY NELSON WILLS
« UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE.

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

New Aids For 
Spring Chores
NEW YORK — Spring clean

ing certainly has changed from 
the days when the house was turn
ed upside down for a couple of 
weeks.

Today’s homemaker, thanks to 
American inventiveness, uses less 
time, less elbow grease and more 
gadgetry in her annual foray on 
dirt. This season ,the job should 
be easier than e\ei, b ’cause o. 
several new cleaning aids.

One dust mop maker is out with 
a nylon mop with the handle in a 
socket so flexible the mop can be 
turned at any angle. The same 
company has a pint-sized version 
of the sponge mop, called the mop
pet, for cleaning windows, wiping 
kitchen cabinets, or scrubbing the 
bathtub. (O ’Cedar.)

A sponge with a handle like a 
flatiron is the latest item to keep 
a woman's hands out of hot water. 
Pressure on the handle squeezes a 
srwing which does the wringing. 
The sponge can be used for al
most any washing chore, including 
applicot'on of "dry" soapsuds 
when cleaning furniture or up
holstery. (Federal Tool Corp., 
3600 Pratt Blvd., Chicago.)

A new spongs rubber mitt is 
bulky enough to clean a wide strip 
with one sweep but is shaped to fit 
the ham! snugly. (Dorothy Damar, 
Newark, N. J.)

A new step-ladder caddy holds 
pails, paint, brushes, soap or oth
er housecleaning aids. (Tetfoam 
Corp., St. Louis.)

Or if you want to carry some 
cleaning aids with you, there's a 
carry-all apron with enough pock-

. Sales A  
Pl.snMsi A EUs*-

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Te xrf 
Phone 41»

THE FACE IS FAMILIAR —But you've recalled the wrong 
name If you think that Vice President Richard M Nixon, right, 
is chatting with Harry S. Truman during cornerstone-laying 
ceremonies for the Robert A. Taft High School at Cincinnati, 
Ohio. The man who bears such a striking resemblance to the 
former President is Claude V Courter, Cincinnati's superin

tendent of schools.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. c. A LLISO N  
Phone 347 920 W. Commerce

ets to hold most of your small 
needs. ( Humphrey-Cullander, Inc. 
Clinton. III.)

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYT1C 
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted out
er skin to expose buried fungi and 
kills it oon contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. If not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at Eastland Drug.

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost  A Johnson

REAL ESTATE
City Property

E H H
l «  I W I I S t l i t l  I S I t H I

Thur. • Fri. • Sat.

| ta & L  
C i n s m a s ^ p E

•RICKARD W1DMARK • "ELLA DAT •• 
plus

Mi\ Magco
Color Cartoon

SUNDAY. MAY 16
20th Annua!

LAKE BR0WNW00D 

REGATTA
Featuring the Southwest's leading professional 

boat racers.

RACES START AT 2 P. M.

REGATTA QUEEN CONTEST
AT 4:30 P.M.

Admission only 50c for adults . 25c for children 
— Sponsored by Brown County Sportsmen's Club—

[PFN N EYS1, Star 

SU M M ER D

BIG 8-UNIT SHOW  
Friday • Saturday, May 14 • 15

o fju m ie ,
The 3 Big Bears in Randolph Scott

THE CLOWNS OF THE in
ANIMAL WORLD I MEN OF THE WEST

STARS TO REMEMBER 1 ROCKY THRILLS
W ill R og er*  - R. V a len t in o  ] and
C arole  L om b ard  - T om  Mix SPILLS . ROUGH

and Jean Harlow I HOUSE ON ICE

BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOON

TOM Sc JERRY 
CARTOON

i
!h  A

M

v

H  3 K r L M v f

Performers 
, in Penney's

c a r n i v a l
COOL RAYON 
BEMBERGS
star performers 
m Penney's 
Summer Dress 
Carnival!

*3.98
Lovely you In a tiny-priced 
Penney rayon Bemberg! De
licately, yet colorfully pat
terned, they're the right 
combination of aemi-tailoied 
silhouettes w ith just a touch 
of glitter to add glamour. 
And, the price proves so well 
that Penney quality is your 
greatest saving. Mi.aes', half 
sizes.

SMART 
COTTONS. . .  

VERY SPECIAL!

For misses, juniors and half 
sizes . . .  a very special pur
chase of summer's n e w  
styles! Come choose cool 
broadcloth prints . . . erisp 
embossed cottons . . . print 
piques, too. Find open-neck
line dresses, rap-sleeved 
styles, touches of flattery 
you’d never exp< ct at this 
price. Many colors, many to 
cjioose from . . .  in sizes 9 
to 15, 12 to 2'), 16 ' j to
24 '4.

SHADOW PANEL 

SLIPS OF 

COTTON PLISSE

2.98
Captivating styles, lavish 
with eyelet, embroidery, ny
lon sheer, lace! Perfect under
____i weather sheers. Best
of all, they need no ironing! 
White, pink. 32 to 44.
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Mother Goose 
In Texas

By Ray W o o d

This liltle pig went to market;
This little pig stayed at home;
This little pig had u roast of 

heef;
This little pin had none;
This little pi(> cried, “ wee-wee- 

wee” , all the way home.
Amusing the baby by playing 

with its toes or fingers and recit
ing a little rhyme, seems common 
to all peoples. The rhyme here 
quoted is from the British classic 
Mother Goose, brought to this 
country by eaily colonists and 
still in use, almst unchanged, in 
many parts of the country.

However, it was inevitable that 
similar rhymes s hould be invented 
by the curious and resourceful folk 
who settled hi s  land, and the fob ' 
lowing rhyme seems more in 
keeping with the conditii n of 
pioneer d ; :

• NEWS FROM
LACASA

By MRS. D. B. RANEY

The Vcale ^enndory working 
Saturday was well attsm'ded. Some \ 
of those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bradford, McC'amoy; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Brcclten- 
ridge; John Bradford and Floyd 
Bruce, Weatherford; Mm. Buddy 
Martin, View; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Jennings and Brenda of Temple; 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Ivan Mitchell, 
Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Kowen, Odessa; and Mr-. Willie 
I). Sutton and Have McGowen of 
Hangar.

Mrs. J. D. Stanford, who ha- 
boen staying in an apartment in I 
Hanger since leaving the hos. ital, ; 
has been brought home.

This little pig says, “ I’m gonna , . ______
steal some corn” .

This little pig ays, “ Where you 
gonna get it” ?

This little pig says, "Out of 
granpa’ , barn” .

This little pig says, “ I'm gonna 
tell on you” .

This little pig says, “ Wee-wee- 
wee, 1 cain’t get over the door 
sill” .

GUARDIAN OF THE PR ESS — Tequila,” pet Chihuahua of 
Rditor Andrea Eiger, 11, guards the editorial office as the Ken
wood (Chicago; Press chief types out the latest edition of her 
10-shcet mimeographed paper. Editor Eiger, who has a staff of 
8- to 11-ycar-old reporters, maintains t 4,t "news is somethin- 

interesting that people would ' e interested in.”

When Mother Goose came to 
Texas, with the earliest immi
grants, it was logical that she 
should designate the baby’s toes 
as cows instead of pigs, as in the 
following recital;

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

W it h o u t  Nagging  B ack ach e
Niurrina harkachp. Ins* o f  pep and cnerjry. 

headache-, and dir.zineat* may be due t<» alow, 
down o f kidney function. Doctors aay 
kidney function i» very important to Bond 
health When Home everyday condition, auch 
•a atceaa and atrain, rau-te* this important 
function to alow down,m any folkanufter n*K- 
(Ttnjr backache—fesl miserable. Minor blad
der irritations due to cold mr wrung diet may 
cam e *et t ingr up nlights or frequent passage*.

Dmi't Reflect yoar kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s P ills -a  miW 
d ijre tlr . Used auc<vaafully by millions for 
over 50 ears. It’ d amazing how many tim ei 
l> »an’ a five  happy relief from these HinrnjTi* 
forts— help the 15 mil** o f  kidneytuhea andfil- 
to r . flush out w a -ir . Get Dean's I’ ilh todayl

MOBIL
. 210

« Stays 347, 
Stronger

• Lasts 147, Longer
At tye Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

This little cow drinks water;
This little cow eats hay;
This little cow gives plenty of 

milk;
This little cow stands in the 

shade all day;
•his little cow does nothing at 

all let’s whip her.
Next week: “ The Frog Went a- 

Courtin’ ” .
(Copyright 1954, by Hay Wood)

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoars 8 to 5 pro.
Dr. N. A. Brawn, D.C

U  Cktr|i
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McGowen 
had as visitors Saturday, Rev. and 
Mrs. Kd Jackson and Dick, Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGow
en, Odcs.-a; Dave McGowen, Ran
ger; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mitchell, 
Strawn; and Saturday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Boone, Thur- 
ber; Mrs. Rosa Boone and daugh

ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Turner, 
Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. Troycc 

'Boone, Hanger.
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FISHING FOR *‘PEA RLSM — Martine Toussaint-Samat 9 ', 
goes on a mental “pearl-diving" expedition in her study in Dari 
France. • Perhaps France's youngest authoress, she s seeking 
pearls of inspiration after learning that a French radio company 
will produce her first effort as a writer, ‘ Pearls of Crystal,” in 

the near future.

If
ady 
ho u

As It Looks From Here

Sunday visitors in the Zelma 
and Mary Herrington home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jennings ami 

j daughter. Brer.da, of Temple and 
.Grover Jennings of Ranger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Jennings and 
Brenda also attended Sunday 

| morning service at New Hope Bap
tist Church.

Burleson Says Chiang Kai-shek 
Is Unable To Invade Bed China

nna bv i 
spelled 

I ing to be re 
taking, it s 
one suggests 
done.

During tf 
Formosa wa.- 

jorder o f the 
- who talk of 
Kai-shek'.- force 
a militar; fcc.v.

I that Chiang ah-

Id h<

Korean
eutralizt
esident,

ur
s, as if th 
r, fafl to

By O M A R  B U R L E S O N , M. 
17th District, Texas

WASHINGTON (Spl.)—  More 
nonsense has been written and 
more drivel has been talked about 
“ unleashing Chiang Kai-shek” than 
should be allowed to go unanswer
ed in an informed country such as 
ours. It seems to me it is time to 
set forth a few honest facts.

If there ever was a time when 
the forces of Chiang Kai-shek 

I should have been used against the 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Hitt of mainland of china- »t was during 

Brownwood were visitors o f New Past several 
Hope Baptist Church Sunday, Rev. keen possible 
Hitt | reaching Sunday evening, i 
Mrs. Horace C ruder of Neces- I 
sity was also a visitor at church 
Sunday evening.

Rev. Billy Jack McKee left Sun
day afternoon for Decatur, Ga.,

!accompanying the district mission
ary, Hcv. J. Henry Littleton and | 
other rural pastors of the district 
to a Rur:al Pastor’f  Convention.

worthy troops, of whom perhap 
10 percent are fit for commando- 
type operations. But he ha- neither 
the air power nor the naval power 
to attempt any sizeable reinva.-ion 
of China. Thi- mean- that to put 
Chinese Nationalists ashore on the 
mainland of China would require 
United States naval vessels protec
ted with United State- air craft. 
This, however, is not by any means 
the big problem or the big qu-' lion 
mark as to results. The big ques- 
tiin is that it is doubtful if the

£fi3tm/Z£P IN / * § ' : J
EVERlASTtKC BROItZ." 4 .

u  r  d  w r  d  ph°ne 64¥ Xl It 21 Ci It Eastland

FI3HERSOY— They start ’em
nut yi unn in Puerto Rico At 
lea. * that s the impression given 
bv t;ny Roberto Enrique Gal-
inanes, fish pole in hand ar.d 
showing off n whopping 72- 
:nch sailfish boated off the 
Cr.r ,c. jcs Yacht Club 

oan.Juan. (NEAl
near

Abraham Lincoln has been pic
tured on 12 U. S. postage stamps.

▼

use Humble

Esso Extra
O T O R  O I L

. ~} 'i y

Man Will Vanish 
Before Y ou  Eyes 
At Bodeo Show

GRAHAM — While there will 
be plenty of exciting action, 
comedy will play a piart, too, in 
the Possum Kingdom Roundup, 
May 2fi - 2!».

Wilbur Plaugher o f Prather, 
I California, who was featured in 
the 1954 Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show rodeo, will be,one of t h e 
clowns and bu'J ighters. He will do 
a laugh-provoking act in which 
three ducks are rounded up by a 
collie anti herded into a sack.

His mystifying disappearing act

Chinese troops on Formosa would 
the past several weeks. If it had really fight if they were on th 
been possible for Chiang’s forces mainland without America! bin 
to have attacked the mainland of standing at their -.de. Eve wit 
China with any effect, it would U. S. naval craft to land Chian. - 
have relieved the pressure of the forces on the mainland, and on 

[Communists in Indochina. ar power to protect ~jch landing ,
The fact is that the ability of it would throw us into a war ■ ‘ n 

Chiang’s forces for an invasion of Communist China.
|the mainland o f China was very So, at the present time, we ur 
limited. A lot of Asia-firsters have being asked for more miil to 
seemingly gotten drunk on their support Chiang Ka— i . >  . on F >i 

|own propaganda. * mosa.
The United States has poured During the last several da\ 

millions upon millions into Formo- high military and State Depart- 
-a and it is true that Chiang has ment official- have been befor* 
approximately 300,000 combat- imy committee asking for more aid

one satisfying mine to «lo Wltli »rr- • r j
coble B«hy Shoes. Havt them**Etemdl:i*d" , V
ur G en u in e  C i ^ c t r o r L t  n g  P r o c e v i .  T h i . j
t inn procesa deposit •» a heavy coating of
al Bronze on your Baby’s Shoe*. Moisture, ' • ~ , « y l

Too precious to lose or store away . . . th< 
only one satisfying thing to «!o with those 
|>)aceab!i 
by  ou r  
ama/i 
actual
temperature changes, decay —neur can h. -m  
th e m .They 'll la»*t forever—a constant reminder 
of your Baby’a first toddling steps. Habv shoes 
thus “ Ftern alired" will b e c o m e  an h*’irlt>on» 
your children will past on to your grantlchU* 
dren—.i priceless keepsake that will cnUttrefor 
generations. S e n d  y o u r  Baby’s First Sl o t s  t o 
d a y  fo r  *'E lt•^nallxincr,• B e  hum t o  a tta ch  c .ird  
to shoe giving your nam e nnd ̂ ddrcss.Oi. phone 
and we'll be glad to pick them up. II you p r e fe r , 
Just Bend your n a m e  and we ll send a free cir
c u la r  showing ten attractive mournings e n d  the 
prices on each. Prompt delivery! AH work done 
b y  a f u l l y  licensed Graduate Plating Techni
c ia n . G U A R A N T E E D  t o  p le a s #  o r  m o n e y  b a c k . 
Pb>ue r^h: u «  or se n d  shoes or name to

in your cor,

in your tractor,

also will be presented. Wilbur en
ters a little shed in the middle of 
the arena and a pickup truck 
smashes it to kindling—but no Wil
bur is found! To let you in on a 
secret: he shows up later!

Plaugher also is a rodeo con
testant and at the Fort Worth 
show he won the steer-wrestling 
championship.

Another top-notch crowd plead
er is Fess Reynolds of North Hol
lywood, California, who,. besides 
being a clown and bullfighter, i.- 
noted as an animal trainer.

The barrelman will be Pete 
Lundford of Ponca City, Okla
homa, who is new in this section 
but is one of the best.

V . A
Box 124. Olden, Texas

D U N L A P
Phone 100. Eastland

The Yale University Alumni 
Fund for 1950 - 1951 collected 
slightly more than one million dol
lar-. It was the first time that the 
•annual’ alumni fund of any Amer
ican college or university had ever 
reached the million mark. • This 
reeord amount was surpassed by 
the Yale Alumni Fund for 1951- 
1952, which in turn was surpassed 
by the 1952-1953 Yalg total of 
81,021,832.

x .>
in your truck
I ’d particularly like to recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil for your 

farm and ranch. It is a heavy duty, anti-acid, detergent motor oil with 
an unusually high viscosity index.* Like all other Humble products it 
has been designed to perform under Texas conditions^

' Let me know if I can help you with any special needs or problems 
•, . . whether it's gasoline, motor oil, lubricants, rust preventives . . . 
any petroleum products.

Save steps 
with an
EXTENSION
TELEPHONE!

IN YOUR HOME

IT’S AMERICA’S 
“BEST SELLER”

Because its A m ericas
Ford has pioneered in bringing the most 

worth-while things to the most people . . .  and more and more
people are now buying Fords

*High viscosity index means less "drag" on your starter and 
engine, lengthens battery life and saves gasoline.

N. D. RUSE -
local Manager

North Seaman St. •  Eastland •  Phene 282
HUMBLE

Fon a i onc t im e , people have 
recognized that Ford is the “Worth 

More" car. And they have been ex
pressing their preference in a great and 
growing volume of purchases.

The reason is simple. More and more 
people have found in Ford everything 
they want and need. ,

If you’re in the market for ant/ new car. 
Test Drive a Ford and find out what a 
brilliant performer it is and you’ll really 
understand why Ford Is America's Best 
Seller and America’s Best Buy.

In the first place: Ford offers the two 
most modern engines in the industry: 
a new 130-h.p. Y-block Y-8 and 115- 
h.p. I-block Six.

As for comfort — Ford is the only car 
in its field with Ball-Joint I rout So • 
pension lor handling and riding i c.

Choice, Ion, i<. i department wlc-re 
Ford excells. You'll tind just e\ « th the 
car for you among the I I body stvh s 
and more than 101) IxkIv color and up
holstery combinations in f ords thu • 
great lines.

fo rd  is a completed m Irm.c.f 'I 
advanced fine-car features that male it 
“ Worth More" when sou bnv it, v 1 
also make it “Worth More " to someone 
else when s ou sell it.

Why not accept our invitation to T 
Drive a '54 Ford . . . and see why 
America's best solid is >oui last ho; I

FORD’S OUT FRONT
National new car 

registration figures* for 
a seven-month period 
show Ford in the lead

bv thousands!
♦SOURCE: R l Polk tL Compony P*gistro!i'»n«

fpr pariod S^ptemb** tbfauah MoreK “ft* laics' »o n  1 
fo< wb ch« 0 .io.-arnjf»!t.

the ’54 FORD
the Worth More Gar!

Test Drive America’s 
mobt popular car today

King Motor Company
tOO East Main E M t l u n d

i.
P h o n e  4 9

> h> >i#mk *•  ̂* ’*« *• -*** A4 s*
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• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mr*. Kth«l  Ke *.h

DESDFJADNA John M. Kain 
remains a patient in the Strawn 
hospital with reports of not much 
improvement.

Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Kuton and 
son Jimmie of Comanche spent i 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Eaton, and neice, Mrs. 
Juanita Pilgrim.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walls and 
daughter o f Hest »«• a ' i-itor th:s 
Mother's hay with her mother, 
Mr*. I’earl Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ragland hate 
been vacationing in Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Lousiana.

Ethel Keith visited Sunday in 
Dublin with her mother, Mrs \
S. Curtain.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wall and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Uav- 
mon Anderson of Stephenville 
were Sunday visitors here with the 
liuchans. Walls and Huffmins

The Bill Davises visited Sunday 
In Linglaville with their daughter.

rot

MONUMENTS
O f D W lE cn c*

call
MRS. ED ATCOC*

Florida Highways Made Safer 
By New Rural Mailbox Turnouts

IVHAT'S THE ANSWER?
O. When ever I take mpMn I tufftr
from heartburn. Ii there any uay to 
relieve this condition,.

A retired postmu ter’s idea a d 
energetic action by a woman's club 
are making highways safer in 
EJorida.

The postmaster was worried 
about the danger to rural ma.l 
carriers stopping on the h g iway. 
He thought mail box turnouts 
would eliminate the hazard.

The Orlando Pilot Club saw 
even greater posibil tics for the 
idea, and it soon grew into a plan 
for group action by the Fourth 
District, Florida, of Pilot Inter
national.

Through their effort, ,10 rural 
mailbox turnouts were constructed 
along Florida highways. It w.a ( 
soon , apparent that the crescent- 
shaped bays were au important 
safety bonus for box holders, far 
children boarding and alighting 
from school buses, for motori. ts 
forced to make emergency stops, 
us well as for the letter carriers.

Their efforts were rewarded 
when the Fourth District became 
the first club to win the top award 
in the 1953 Carol Fane Award- 
for Traffic Safety, receiving a

ENRIQUE GUZMAN—On? of the most outstanding young
Latin American wrestlers today is Enrique Guzovn who 
w il; fight in the semi-final event at the Sportarena Monday 
night. Guzman, the cousin of Blackie Guzman, will meet
Ignacio Martinez.

Mi . Aaron Hensley ami h e r  
hu-band. and in the afternoon they 
drove to Cilenrose.

Baa diaplay at t u i  A » a  I .  c 
aail 1 s t  ’ o r  appoia im aat

Mi. ami M’ s. Wayne Darker arid 
Debbie of Ft. Worth were week
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mr- L. W. Darker.

Mr C. H. Williams is visiting 
in Baytown this week with her 
mother ar.d other relatives.

The WSCS were hostesses at the 
Methodist Church Mondky after
noon w.th a pink and blue shower

,, ,, „  i . . . .  from Mr-. Cheater Irwin. Cookies
M rs Roger Murry and children , nd punch werc

are in l,ainesville for an indefinite _______
time with relatives. „  „  . . ,  .„ . , ,__________ ________________________Mrs. Buchan and Lillie attended

the funeral in florman of her 
Aunt Fannie Jones.

The Boot Radio & 
TV Service

Offers you FREE Checkup 
and estimate on all 
RADIO & TV SETS

I N

Extra Low Price On Our Many
GIFT iTEMS

Call Until 1.0 p.m.

SA M  A N D  J A CK
404 W. Plummer Phone 9533

Mr*'. Annie Do I tins of Waco 
:*. r.t wf*ek« r.d with her sifter Mrs. 

S. K. SnodgraA.' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jin:’ .ie fleeter. Visitors on Mon
day were Mr*. Boyd Kinp and 
children of Lovington, New Mex
ico.

Attention Peanut Farmer
We Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

Topper Brand Peanut Seed
READY FOR PLANTING!!

• ALL OUR SEED ARE HAND PICKED. GRADED NO. 1 PEANUTS.

• WE OFFER SEED IN LARGE. MEDIUM AND PEE WEE SIZES.

• ALL SEEDS ARE GRADED FOR UNIFORMITY.

• ALT, SEED ARE TREATED WITH ARASAN. CERESAN. OR 
SPERGON,

All our seed aye produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas by this company and properly stored dur
ing the buying season. Each bag of seed boars a State tag, showing ex
cellent germination results.

% #-

Plant Topper Brand For Best Results
We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 

Built Over a Period of 27 Years

W ilson Feed Store
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

$1,000 defense l oud and a bronze 
.statuette symobolic of their achie
vement.

The Carol Lam’ Awards, the na
tion's only awards which recognise 
the achievements of women in the 
field of traffic safety, are admin
istered by the National Safety 
Council through a grant from the 
Shell Oil Co.

Heartened by the e.ithusias’ ic 
acceptance of their project, the 
Florida women are pushing the 
program vigorously. Mr*. Sara (i. 
Hughes of Orlando, Pilot state 
chairman of the turnout project 
and the woman w ho saw the T-ossi- 
biliiie of the postmaster’s idea, 
asked that funds for 100 new 
turnouts be included in the s'ate’s 
1954 road budget. Instead, 300 
turnouts were authorised. The 
highway administrators, impressed 
bv the work of the club, added 
$150,001) to the r  aintenance bud
get for paving of turnouts.

This major safety project is an 
example of the effective work be
ing done by women and women's 
groups in the traffic safety field.

C O -E D  1.E A R N S  I R O G M A N  
l A C T I C S  F R O M  F R A N C E

Miss Eleanor F. Champion of 
New Bedford, Mass., claims to be 
the nation’* first "lady frJ', tail. '

This comely Boston University 
co-ed, a free lance model, learned 
the fine points of frogman opera
tions from her fiance, Hchard 
(Chub) Anderson of Arlington. A 
Korea veteran and also a Boston 
University student, he plans to 
enter the diving salvage business 
eventually, with Eleanor as his 
partner.

C. E. Maddocks 
1 1  & Company

Main St. P hone  252
k  R A N G E R .  T E X A S

Representing
JEFFERSON STANDARD 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
M ortg ag e  Loans, Residence and 

C om m ercia l  Properties

A. Yes and it's an easy one. The 
acetylialicylic acid, which is the 
scene ingredient in aspirin often 
causes indigestion. Doctors advise 
taking \i teaspoon baking soda in 

glass water along with aspirin. 
Baking soda which is pure mild 
U.S.P. bicarbonate of soda relies cs 
heartburn and also speeds up thg 
absorption of aspirin.

Other such projects arc eligible for 
the 1954 Carol Lane Awards, 
which are open through June 30, 
1954. Further information may 
be obtained from Alice C. Mills, 
director of women’s activities, Na
tional Safety Council, 425 North 
Michigan Ave., Chicago 11, III.

T O P P E R
F E R T I L I Z E R

1 0 - 2 0 - 1 0  • 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0  

10-20-0 • 5-10-5 
0-14-7 • 4-12-4

BROWN FEED STORE
305 W. Commerce Eastland

Mr*. L. C. Reynolds, age 8f>, 
was buries! herf. Tuesday. She was 
from Ranger.

The H. C. Abernathy., were in 
S i phenvills- on business Sutursiay.

Mi Marjorie Brown of Dallas 
wa- a weekend visitor in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anse
Brown.

tttendiMr the Odd Fellow* and 
Rebecca Association meeting in 
Brownwood last Thursday night
were Mrs. Nora I-’.ne, Mrs. Hattie 
Tate: and Mrs. Gu- le Ragland.

Mr. and Mr- Chubbie Forman 
are moving to Haskel in connection
w ith his line of work.

'Sj  Stamps

FLOUR IN PILLOW 
SLIP

^ ^  y  PUFFIN

fREE' B iscuits a s  5
i

SUPREME

Salad W afers

Lb.
Bag

Pl.gs

BUY A PACKAGE
OF C L A D  IQ LA sjjpreme 

WHITE CAKE MIX 
AT REGULAR PRICE 1-Lb. Box

GERBER’S STRAINED3 9 *
tin  u.WHBDfiFiouR-w/Z'

PEACHES
Baby Food 3 Tor

55c
23c
27c

Glendale

Sliced or Halves No. 21/2 can

PETER PAN HOMEGROWN

Toilet Soap
BANANAS

Bar 5c Green Onions B jncli

Central American Lb.

5c
1A«

EABY BEEF

Rump Roast 44c
BABY BEEF

Chuck or T.Roast - 37c
BABY BEEF

Shoulder Roast - 39c
CHOICE

Loin Steak -49c
BABY BEEF

Seven Steak
POODS

430 SOUTH SEAMAN Prices Effective May 14 . 15 PHONE 31

• ......... f f f : : : : .  ........  ••••■’ .......... .. . - . . . . . . . . ----- 3LJU.
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. C l a s s i f i e d  A d s . .
SPECIAL ITDTIlfS1 I RIITOS fOR SALE

LODGE NOTICE
Stat. <1 meeting East- 
land Masonic l-odgi 
No. 467. Second Thurs
day each month. 

Huckabay W. M. 
Pentecosti Sec

L O D G E  N O T IC E  
Stated meeting K. A | 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month, 

canglitz, H. P,
Pentecost, Son.

NOTICE: ST A It MATCHERVS 
fine chicks are ready each Mon
day, White l.eghorn cockerels $3 
per 100 at hatchery, 14 if mailed. 
Writ» for price list or cotne tc 
lee us. ST A It HATCHERY, flaird, 
Texas.

CARS FOR SALE: Look we trade 
for anything, Diamond Rings, us- 1 
■id furniture, old mules, or horses. , 
You don’t have to have another 
■ar to trade with us. What have 
you . . . see us. Hlevins Motor Co. I 
i l l  West Main. Phone 308.

R E A r E S T A T E *
KOR SALE: Three bedroom home. 
385-W.

FOR SALE: (Vashateria, 1104
Main Mt., Cisco, Texas. Doing 
good business. Latest Maytag ma
chines, steam boiler, dryer, aiN j 
conditioned. Must sell account oth
er pressing business.
FO SALE: My home, 1204 South 
tlrfeen, 5 room brick, combination 
living and diningroom. Bill Jcssop, 
Phone 258.

M

Regular meet
ing Tuesday 
night H p. m.

Regular meeting each 
onday 8 p in.

FOR SALE; Six room house, five 
acres land, garage, good well. , 
Cheap for cash. J. W. Finley, Mor
ton Valley.

(RISC. (OR SALE
Bill Hunter, Noble Grand 
Paul Taylor, Vice Grand 
B. W. Howell, Secretary.

NOTICE: Chick’ - TV and Radio

I.1NKENHOGER & SON Bargain 
j Corner: 1 Automatic Hot Water 
, heater; 1 Electric Coke Box; 1 
| Air Compressor; 1 Acceltine Weld

ing Outfit; 1 Bench Grinder; 1 
6-ton Chuln Hoi t; I Wheel Hal

Serv.ice. ( all 54. lO.’l Last Main, anreri I Spark Plug Tester; 1 14-
Eastland.

■ a sill( □
FOR RENT l»«.«nt»i*ri upstair* 
apartment, furnished, air-rondi 
tioned, $18.61* -nonth, bills paid,
p k . l i e  •*■«>.

) rh KENT burn ished  «parTr„en< 
pk -,e 05l>n HOIstd* Aoartmenta

Inch Aco Fan; 1 Mosler Safe; 1 
used Typewriter; 1 Grease Gun, 

i Fully Automatic; 1 Desk Chair, 
slightly crippled.
FOR SALE: Good used refrigerat
ors, evaporative air conditioner, 
new, one room size, $46.95. Wad- 
ley Refrigeration Service, Phone 
281; 1310 South Green.

LEGAL NOTICES
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing Resident Engineer’s Office 
Building, Eastland, Texas on High
way No. US 80, near Northeast 
City Limits of Eastland, In East- 
land County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Brown- 
wood until 2 p.m., May 24, 1954, 
and then publicly opened and 
road.

This is a "Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined In House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 1 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the j 
State of Texas, anti as such Is! 
subject to the provisions of said | 
House Bills. No provisio is here,ft 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In uccotdance with the provis
ions of said House Hills; the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in thu propos
al the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or trt#eh«hle 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay r.ot less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or Mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and -pacifications avail
able at the office of Robt, J. 
Milligan, Hist. Engineer, Brown- 
wood, Tpnii. and G. L. Smith, Resi
lient Engineer, Court House, East- 
land, Texus,

Usual rights reserved.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments. Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED assignment of oil and gas lease.
E. W. Griffin to Clark P. Chan

dler, assignment of oil and pas 
lease.

II. It. Gilbert to Seth P. Gilbert, 
warranty deed.

Myrtle C. George ‘ o First Fcd-

By County Clerk’s Office 
Earvin E. Addy, Jr. to Ervin 

E. Addy, Sr., warranty deed.
Y. Jewell Allen to Ad.ain R.

Allen, M.
Vernia Allen to J. B. Hunt, 

warranty deed.
I). L. Allen to The Public, proof 

ol heirship,
Vernle Allen to Ab-Tox drilling 

Co., sub. of vendor’s lien,
Milton A. Bradley to Harry 

rioidbefg, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Birdsong A Gabriel Oil Co, »« , . , , , ,
M. H. Hoff, assignment of oil and h r ’ vendor’a hen

" aK .tb l«n  M. Bean to IotrlU Mar- B'/’ ' ’*"d B8,i «W lf""i«"t.
tin, special warranty dee 4.

Charles
Public ,'lnrvl-
V,
Co
lea ;e.

Hstes browning to First Nation
al Bank, Gorman, deed of trust. |

Ii. O. Blair to Silas E. Carter,
Jr., warranty deed.

Ola M. Barton v. L. If. Mess int
er, cc judgement.

R. R. Browning to W. G. Slater, 
warranty deed

gas lease.
T E. Mashburn to W. W. To

ombs, deed of tiust.
Te .s M. McHarg to The Public, 

proof of heirthip.
Mose Nantz to Albert Harr;*, 

warranty deed.
Cecil A. Neul to John A. El- , 

tringham, warranty deed
Leo Phagan to First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.
E. E. Parker to The Public, | 

proof of heirship.
L. T. Rushing to First Federal 

S & L As.;n., deed of trust.
C. C. Ro-e to First Federal S & 

L Assn., transfer of lien.
It. C. Reeves to Eastland Coun- ; 

ty Water Supply Dist., deed.
T. E. Richardson to F. H. To

ombs, bill of sale.
C. T. Subbie to France- H. De-

Walker, ded of trust.
H. L. Williams to R. L. Napier, 

release of deed of trust.
MARRIACE LICENSES

Wilma L. Mayer v. A. M Mey
er, order for nonsupport.

Judgement of the Court author
izing Mrs. Opol Blackstocl: to t i-
cumber, convey and transfer Lor 

Orvie Howard Rutheiford and xeporate property.
Mrs Jaunita Weyne Nettik Billy Jack Black-lock v. Hew

John Thomas Casey and Fran-, Amsterdam Casualty Co., judge- 
ces R. Robinson. | ment

PROBATE Lena Hicks, ct al v Misseuri-
. . Kansas - Texa.- Railroad Company

A!jce L. D Spam, deceased, ap- o f Texas, order 
plication to probate will. Chffie K. Harris, et al v. The

G. C. McKinney, minor, appli 
cation for guardianship.

S U IT S  FIELD 
9 1 . t  D I S T R IC T  COURT

___ t n  a «  .  .  -  Vy . 1 . . l U U U  C  L O  I  I .eral S & L A sn., alignment of , ,  ___  . , _
deed of trust. I Mallle* £*s|« r' mc*‘ t ° { 0l1 *nd

Mrs. Ella Garrett to Jamri R.
Smith, oil n^d gas lease.
\Gcncral Land Office to Melvin leum C o b  , memo of lease.

M. Hwson. survey reinstated. It. Ti St. ilol.n to O. W Ack«i-
N. T. Gallagher to Am- e liar- 1 so ■ of oil and gas lea.-e.

pc,, wa• parity deed. State of Texa* to Jonas Butler,
Sheb^l Houston to E. ”  CHa: d - , cc patont.

lee * nr vendor’s lien. | Robert A. Sone to Jack Hailey,
M. H F’ e ff to Andrew F. Sta- oil and gag lease.

Tom W. Smith to Luther B. 
J. Ct-Houston to Roy Lee Chas- 1 Jepnigan, warranty deed.

T ' n 1̂ t^nTrrnimunltu tain, warranty deed. | Security Life & Accident Co.
Do > 0 J;—’,t of way * Lucie E. Harrell to S. C. C.uth- to Delbert Capps, release of deed 

O." R. ‘ iluch. n ln ‘ to Dredging rie. warranty deed 
<f , maha, Neb., oil and gas *■ CMIn*Cr to Billy F D*>’ w

l George E. Tribble, Trustee v. 
E. M. Shir'ey, fraud.

Harvey Kornegay v. General 
Accident Fire & Life Asset,-mce 
Corp. Ltd., com|<ensation.

1 anyq of
W. J. Sipes to MagnoLa I ctro-j Consumer; Acceptance Compa-

1 ny of Texas v. Raymond W. Jones, 
j suit on note.

Juanell Baker v. Aaron C. Bok- 
er, divorce.

Traveler- Insurance Co., a corp., 
judge ment.

b it  s m i - v r

of trust.
Blanche Stewart to Celia Jane

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
91 st DISTRICT COURT

Olo M. Barton v. L. R. 
mer, et al, judgement.

Messi- IT  THS f AffTO*

ranty deed. Bernack, deed.
Ioma Inskeep to Edward U. I Southwestern Life Insurance 

Freeman, warranty deed. | Co. to Fidelity Union Lifc Ins.,
Exa Merle Jackson to Glynn M. transfer of deed of trust. 

Covington, warranty deed. | c. T. Subbie to E. E. Johnson,
Kansas City Life Ins. f o. to assignment of oil and ga> lea.-e.

H. L. Davies, release of deed of Lela Ann Taylor to Ab-Tex 
trust. ; Drilling Co., ror. oil and gas lease.

Dr. Raymond L. LaScola to Billy D. Tucker to Gertie M.

FOR SALE: Dresser, range, divan 
and dinette set. Rhone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish- p0 R SALE: Tomato and pepper 
e<l apartment, hills paid. 902 West plants. Big strong individually pot- 
Mam, Phone 446-J. ted Porters Pride, Earlyannas,
FOR RENT: building formerly *I.a,;* lobe’ Jiune Fink and others, 
occupied by I.inkerhoger A Son flat grown tomato plant* 2 dozen
Motors. Tiione 103. 1,Bc' ™ e** a,e nlce s\ron«  plants,_____________ also big strong potted sweet and
FOR RENT: Small house with hot pepper plants. You may get

 ̂eu^ge, close in. furnished or un- them now. Tennyson's Nursery, 
ished. 211 East Valley 1003 W. 16th St. Cisco.

1FOR RENT: Th~*e bedroom mod- LAST HATCH May 24th. Special 
rock house. See Travis Hil- prices on day old and started 

srd, Olden. chicks. Leghorn Cockerels $3 per
_  . 100. Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas.OR RENT: Furnished house, --------- -----

20 per month. 915 W. Main. Cal' FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers all- 
L. Hooper, 795-W-4. j crop harvester, also Forage harves-

- — — ----------------------------------  ter. See Morgan Tractor Co., Cis-
)R RENT: Furnished five room co> on Eastland highway.
artment in Duplex. 612 Plum

per. 1 COLLEGE STREET home for sale. 
3 be !rooms, large living room and 

OR RENT: Duplex apartment, 3 (, autiful kitchen, 2 car garage, 
aoms, bath, furnished, close in. s lre room, patio, on paved street 
12 Seaman. See Mrs. John Smith p. iced far below reproduction cost 
exland Hotel. | al on|y $10,0«0.00 Moss a n d

TOR RENt 7 ? w‘o apartments to el- faugherty, 5 rooms bath lot lOOx 
derlv counle on. half nr.ee Also lo ° a lltUe home for only

E“ * H"i s., 5 , . r ,.
__________ _______________________ t bath, garage, paved street. Only
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, $3760.00.
bills paid. $30 month. 404 South FAGG & JONES
Basaett.______________ j___________ FOR SALE: Turkeys, Belcher
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room White at the farm live or dress-
apartment, rut rate. 609 W. l’ lum- ed at the poultry house. Arther's 
mer. I Produce.
FOR RENT: Two beiioom unfur- FOR SALE: 10 head good h.-or 
nished house, newly decorated, goats, wethers and nagnies. Glc in 
Apply 407 South Maderia. I O. Jordan near Kokomo, 12 miles

- 1 Southeast East lard t r call 42: J, 
FOR RENT: 5 room* and bath, Carbon.
$30.00. 3 rooms and hath, $25.00. — -------------— —  —
2 furnished apartments, close IS  ED SPINET PIANO good 
In, bills paid, $42.50. 5, rooms and u s e d  spinet piano nt bar; ain - 
hath, hardwood floors venitian $2o-00 down, low moutlily pay- 
blind.., $50.00. ' 1 ments to gfcod credit risk. May lie

FA(i(, A JONES 1 'seen ' !1 Eastland. Al o have rx-
rrllent upright piano, $7.00 month 

L>lt RENT: Nice, clean furnished ly. .Write credit manager, P. O. 
p rtment, air-conditioned a n d  i.ox 004, Brownwood, * exa . 

|{rage. 802 East Main.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct- ’ 

ing 34.820 miles o f Seal Coat from ' 
Ranger to 7 mi. S. E .; Fr. Fm 8 to 
2.4 mi. N .; Fr. Stephens C. L. to 
Ranger; Fr. Comanche to Mercer 
Gap; Fr. Protector to 3.7 mi. S .; 
Fr. SH 36 to Pettit; Fr. US 183 
to Crystal Falls on Highway No. 
FM 571, 717, 590, 591, 1476 and 
1481, covered by C 570-1-5, C 
570-1-6, C 714-4-2, C 1029-1-4, 
C 1039-1-6, C 1039-2-3, C 1460- 
2-2, in Eastland, Comanche and 
Stephens County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aust
in, until 9:00 a.m., May 19, 1954, | 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texa and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos-1 
al the wage rates, for each craft | 
or type of workman or mechanic | 
needed to e::ccu‘.e the work on 
above named project, now prevail-' 
ing i:i the locality in which the 
work is to be pcrfoiucd, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates r shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
»’ o" it th ■ r-gular governing rates.

Plan and specifications avail
able at the office of B. R. Russell, 
Kv. iile.it Engineer Brownwood, 
Texas and ii ..as r.igiiway Depart
ment, AjsMn. Usual rights reserv-

C. Biown to First National Clark P. Chandler, quit claim , Westcott, warranty ded.
Bailie of Gorman, deed of trust. | deed. Walter L. Tucker to First Fed-

Mi ;. L. E. Bennett to U. L. i Anita McHarg Lawson to First eral S & L Assn., deed of trust. 
Jsuticc, quit claim ded. * Federal S & L Assn., deed of

Todd Boyd, Jr. to Walter Tuck-] trust.
W.

er, warranty deed.
Clark P. Chandler to Dr. Ray- cc divorce.

Anita Lawson v. Wayne Lawson

WANTED: Yard work. Any kind.
Cozy Apartments. E. K. Hunter.

C U R R E N T

D I V I D E N D S

(All Coverages)

On Automobiles Insured
with the

Southern Farm Bureau
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile & Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOHN LOVE
Route One, Ranger 

Each Tuesday
PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

Eastland 
Fridays At

CISCO LOCKER PLANT
Cisco

Help UUariferf-TTlale
M A N  OR  W O M A N  

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  B U S IN E S S  
A n e w  item. First time o f fe red .  
Start in spare time, i f  satisfied, J 

then work full time. 
Refilling and collecting money 
from our machines in this area. To 
qualify you must have a car, re
ference, $360 cash to secure ter
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business your 
end on percentages of collections 
should net approximately $175 
monthly with very good possibility 
of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial assist
ance will be given by Co. for ex
pansion to full time position with 
above average income. Include 
phone in application. Box 29, East- 
land-

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

RE^L ESTATE
Property Management 

Horae and Farm Loans

CRAIG FURNITURE
N E W  A N D  U S E D  

B uy  - Sell • Trade. P lum bing, 
Pictures,  W a te r  Heaters. 

E lectr ica l A p p l ian ca  Rapair
Phone 807

Peal N « 41M 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS

A  t O f T  D R IN K

REAL ORANGES

ORANGE)w
Rottifd *»

7- OP Bottlihc Ca.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD.
Carving Thu Pnmmnnltv 
For More Than 69 Years

mond L. LaScola, cor. assignment
W. F. Crcagvr 10 the i uunc, af

fidavit.
E. P. Crawford to Lewi* Wilson, 

release of vendor’s lien.
Clark P. Chandler to O. W. Kil- 

lam, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

City of Ranger to Edward U. 
Freeman, quit claim deed.

Cisco Mills to The Public, as
sumed name.

J. K. Connally to Moutray- 
Moorc Drilling Co., assignment o f ! 
oil and gas lease.

Silas E. Carter, Jr. to L. O. 
Bla.r, deed oi tiust.

J. W. Chambers to Woourow 
Hallmark, warranty deed.

Mr . R. E. Carpenter to Mrs. A. 
W. Hr r-fie ld , assignment.

Giy hi I.L Covington to Ray
mond H. Doss, warranty deed.

Artura It. Comacho to Calvin 
Brown, M»1L. * /

Gtvnn M. Covington to First 
Federal S. & L. Assn., deed of 
trust.

VV. T. Duncan to Myron A 
Smith, oil and gat lease.

Thomas J. Dean to The Public,) 
proof of heirship.

Vernon L. Dc*-ong to Jr es T. 
Waddell, Jr., warranty due<!.

I’hil InAiss to Jus’ ii’ e Drillirgi 
Co., assignment of oil and gas
u  J ,

Raymond ii. Doss to F & M Na
tional Bank, deed of trust.

J. D. 1 rennen to Earl C. Ew
ing, warranty deed.

Edward L. Freeman to Calvin 
Brown, MLC,

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to Ab-Tex Drill ng Co., sub. of 
lien to oil and gas I:: sc.

federal Land bank of Houston 
to Hardie Robin on, release of 
deed of trust.

J. B. Gardner to Tiie l’ublic, 
affidavit.

E. W. Griffin to A. D. Clemens,

R. G1 Lyerla to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

N. A. Moore to Oney Drilling

Fanny E. V'anGeem to G. 
Turner, MD.

C. L. Webb to Shobal Houston, 
release of vendor’s lien.

C. L. Webb to Shobal Houston, 
release of vendor’s lien.

C. L. Webb to Shobal Houston,
Co., assignment of oil and gas warranty deed, 
lease, i J. M. Webb to Myron A. Smith,

Joht  ̂ M. Mouser to Oney Drill- oil and gas lease. |
ing Co., assignment of oil and i Walter Waldie, Jr. to H all'.

Pert ami pretty is Christy Ann,
9 month-old daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Jolly.
Her curious mood suggests,
“ What's next, mister.”

Teleph one  603  fo r  appointm ent, 
your  baby ton wiill make a lovely 

picture.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2024/2 VV. Main Eastland

Automatic GAS Cooking U

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

he following announcements, sub 
ect to the Democratic primary 
•lection, July 24, 1954:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
>UPER1N I LNDt.N I :

Carl Elliott ( Second full term) 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

OR SHERIKF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

(Re-election) *
E. L. (Jug) Dennis

c’O R  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N ! K 
R F .C IN fT  NO ||
Joe Faircloth 
James iv. uiuisr 
Frank Castleberry 
J. B. (Tip) Arther

*OR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)
John C. Nicholas

-OR TAX ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR!

Stanley Webb, (re-electionl
•OR COUNTY TREASURER, 

Richard Cox (For Second Term)
•OR Cr  ’ N T Y  C L E R K :

John ’  Smith
(Re-election • Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE- 
John S. Hart (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It

J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggua 

(Re-election)
C. C. Street

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEYi
J. M. Nuessle, Re-election second 
Term

VILLAIN in a hot kitchen is nwi/r hrttl.
In the new automatic gas ranges oven 

snd broiler heat is scaled in by miracle-fibre 
insulation. Only a gas broiler gives you full 
benefit of insulation because only gas broils 
with broiler door tightly closed.

For top burner cooking you’ve hundreds 
of heats to choose from . . . the exact heat 
for any cooking task. The flexible flame fits 
any utensil like a glove.

Baking, broiling and frying . . .  the heat 
goes into the food. Cooking is cool as cook
ing can be.

Hot weather is just around the corner. I 
Get a cool cooking new automatic gas range 
now. Shop the Spring Showing of New 
Automatic Gas Ranges at leading dealers 
right away.

**
Modern Cos Cooking ly

. <M<t •! es MX •# 100
> mm Immm Ifmr lyitMil

\
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

WE PN**iSI GIVE |fc|r*& |SttH PURCHASE

Ye*(ow C\nq, Sliced or Halves

LA FRANCE

*? PAi iO BEEF TAMALES 

I  PATIO bAREECUED BEER
> Dia m o n d  .̂ a p r̂. t o w e l s
<.

a D‘; n ,: u Sotvex Bathroom Tissue 
fei TRLND 2

Siue Lsŝ e Cut Green kieans 
Hunt s Spinach 
Monarch Ycietss 
Hl-C Oranceade

Reserved

Limit 
Quantities 
Of All 
Purchases

Here’s tender, rich meat that 
will "stick to your ribs" in 
a most satisfying manner.

We Give
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
With Every 10c PurchaseARMOUR'S STAR

1 Pound of IT H T T I K

)H  3 4 . f& g& C T A
;3ureVegetab'3 Shortening ARMOUR’S STAR SMOKED

■ srjp  Lb Can
A{ Our Mu: *  *3 H I

a Low Prk e of
§ Underwood's Dev ‘cci Ham

Fresher for Finer Flavor
ALL MEAT

I-Lb. 
Carton

Colored
Quarters

P U R E X
DRY BLEACHGetWHOftOOT 

C R EA M -W -  
OIL

Charlie!! P Ifl
Med. Size 
Bottle

FR£SH
g r e e n  o n io n s ;
KCD GLOCT
RADISHES

Bunches

Bunches

BROCCOLI
R IILD  G R O W N

RHUBARB
ON <£&  
NE W ^

6 E M
2 0 - B L A D E
D I S P E N S E R

You must prefer new Kolynos... or you get 
* I M  in cash!

GREEN BEANS
FRISH
NEW POTATOES
M CXICO

LIMES
FLORIDA
ORANGES ANTI-ENZYM E

CHLONOPNYLL or AUPER-WHITE

S ta s  6 9 *CUCUMBERS
WITH UStD R U O t  V A l'tt

Y ou save 27c over reg. 6-blade 
pack for 29c; save 12c over 
reg. 10-blade dispenser for
55c.

W H I T E

KING

SOAP
Powde GEM

SPECIAL PRICES IN  THIS A D ... -•
Are Effective. . .  Fri day and Saturday Only

Duridium Prectii
tlad.i B'v* r Mof* Q ***

Shovtt Then Other Wodtl
White Kinq 
28-Oz. Cox

Water Softener
GIVE

MARGARINE

X jfA B L trj^ oS D ick  soys

[ WfLDftodT 
c R tA A f-0 |l

IOC ■ ■ ■ ■  P U R C H A S E 1


